
luscious lips diy lip care trio kit
This winter, treat your lips to a homemade, naturally repairing, lip care trio which include: a lip balm, an organic sugar lip scrub and a plumping lip 
mask! The lip mask contains niacinmade which helps trap water and stimulate circulation for a naturally hydrated and plumper pout.

kit supplies from makesy
 6 x 5ml frosted glass jar with bamboo lid
 premdae labels, 6pcs
 2x all natural lip balm base, .25oz
 1x virgin macadamia nut oil, 10ml
 1x strawberry lollipop flavor, .04oz
 1x chocolate truffle flavor, .04oz
 puresilk natural emulsifier, .04oz
 vitamin b3, niacinamide, .04oz
 natural glycerin sweetener, .1oz
 emulsitec plant based preservative, .02oz
 organic coconut sugar, .1oz
 1.7oz borosilicate glass beaker
 3x plastic transfer pipettes
 3x disposable spatula

additional tools needed from your home
 microwave

ready set prep.
Cover your workspace and gather all your materials. Check off the list 
below to make sure all your tools are clean andready for making!

happy making!

ingredient highlights.
• Macadamia Nut oil is rich in Oleic Acid (an Omega-9
Fattty acid) which helps to soothe inflammation and
reinforce the skin barrier to improve hydration!

• Your beaker is reusable & dishwasher safe!

For more inspo and ideas for your next makesy diy kit  
project, search the rest of our amazing diy kits on our  
website at www.makesy.com

trios



lip balm steps.
step one: add your .25oz of lip balm base to your 1.7oz borosilicate glass 
beaker and microwave for 30-60 seconds until completely melted. 

step two: use a supplied pipette and add 4ml (2x2ml) virgin macadamia nut 
oil. Microwave for an additional 30 seconds. Keep this for later.

pro tip: use the back of a butter knife to remove the plug from your 
10ml bottle for easier pipetting!

step three: make it tasty. Use a Pipettes and add 0.5mL of your flavor, and mix 
using a plastic disposable spatula.

step four: while still warm, pour your mixture into 2 5ml frosted glass jars. 

step five: let your lip balm tubes fully set on a flat surface for 12 - 24 hours.  once 
ready, apply the provided labels.

lip mask & lip scrub steps. 
step one:  add your remaining .25oz of lip balm base to your 1.7oz borosilicate 
glass beaker and microwave for 30-60 seconds until completely melted.   

step two:  use a supplied pipette and add 4ml (2x2ml) virgin macadamia nut 
oil, and all of your puresilk natural emulsifier. Microwave for an additional 30 
seconds. Stir. 

step three:  in one of your 5ml jars, combine your glycerin sweetener, emulsitec 
preservative, and niacinamide. Microwave for 10-15 seconds and stir until 
completely mixed together.

  
clean your jar afterwards so you can add product later

step four:  if the contents inside your beaker are not warm, microwave for an 
additional 15 seconds. 

step five: combine the mix from step 3 into your warm oil phase in your beaker. 
Stir until everything is completely mixed. 

step six: continue to mix as  your product cools to room temperature. It will take 
on a balmy texture as it cools. 

step seven:  make it tasty. Use a Pipettes and add 0.5mL of your flavor, and mix 
using a plastic disposable spatula.
 
step eight: your mask is ready! once you can scoop your base, fill two of your 
5ml jars to the top. 

step nine: now for the scrub. add your 0.1oz organic coconut sugar to your 
beaker and stir until evenly mixed.

step ten: fill your scrub into your two remaining frosted glass jars. Seal. Enjoy!

directions for use.
lip balm: apply a small amount to lips. Reapply as necessary.

sugar lip scrub: massage a small amount onto clean lips, then rinse. use up to 2-3 

times a week.

plumping lip mask: apply liberally to lips at night before bed.


